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Here Are Suggestion Resolutions 
For The Good Year 1952

AUSTIN — We will soon be en- a wage increase, and which may 
tering the New Year 1952, with be justified due to Increased cost 
the people of the United States of living how are we going to 
and the world puzzled, weary, pay such increases when the 
worried, and wondering what government gets nearly all of 
could and should be done to get our money in taxes and the cost 
us out of this mess, with every- of materials constantly rise? It 
body wondering why it is indl- is time for employers and em- 
viduals grow up and government ployees to cooperate for their 
never does. It is probably all due mutual good without depending 
to lack of leadership. But the upon some federal bureau to 
New Year is the right time to boss us." 
make resolutions, and if ever in The Texas Etnployee: 
thp history of Texas and the "We are all facing a new year 
Vhited States we needed some filled with grave possibilities. AP 

* good, common sense resolutions, workers must realize we are part 
i  it is now, and backed up with a of this country, that our country 
"  resolute spirit. If the following is in dange of Socialism and 

suggested resolutions are carried that Socialism breeds corruption 
out in 1952 a lot of worries will I am going to face issues square- 
vanish and we will all be better ly in 1952 and cooperate with 
off. but both resolutions and those factors that are sincerely 
resoluteness are needed. trying to save freedom of enter-

The Texas Citizen: prise from government absorp-
During 1952 I will vote in every tlon which would mean our ruin, 

primary and election, regarding We must unite to fight any new 
t as a privilege and a duty. I tax burdens for the American 
will vote against any candidate consumer has to pay all of them, 
for national office, whether for as all taxes are passed on to the 
the presidency, senate of con- consumer, making cost of living 
gress unless such candidate much too high 1 hope all gin- 
pledges himself to eliminate cor- ployees will join in an effort to 
ruption in Washington, unless stop waste of billions of dollars 
such candidate fights any pro- by the government. If we put 
posed new and additional tax up a strong front we can prevent 
burdens, unless he fights to a further corruption, additional 

nlsh the administration’s pro- taxes. Increased cost of living 
jsed civil rights bill, since it is and then we would not want or 
blow aimed against the South; need any strikes. We know 

nless such candidate fights to | ownership must make a profit 
?tain for Texas its own tide- In order to pay our salaries.”

O u r  Motto.  “ ’T i s  Naither  Birth.  i>l jc
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inds. and unless such candidate 
” uts state rights and Democracy 
bove bureau rule.
'he Texas Editor:

The Texas Congressman:
“I have been elected by the 

people in my district to carry out 
their wishes, and not for the

I will publish the news re- purpose of carrying out orders 
gardless of who is affected. Just Dorn some bureau head or poli- 
so it is fair and accurate I will heal boss My people are all fed 
fight to the last ditch efforts in up on tax increases, corruption. 
W’ashington, Louisiana, or else- and double talk, and waste of 
where to throttle the press, or public funds I will vote to stamp 
any edict by the president or any °ut these things so that Demo- 
federal bureau which says that cracy shall be re-established." 
American newspapers may print The American People: 
only what they approve, for this "The year 1952 must witness 
system would be that of Russia a change in this country

"Freedom of our press is guar- ant* if we do not fotce this 
vnteed by the American constl- change in 1952 we may never 
Jtlon, too sacred a liberty to be again have an opportunity. We 

rampled upon by political bosses. are determined to eradicate evil 
nd I will do my utmost to pro- forces that have taken charge 
,‘ct thfs liberty." of the American government.
Th' 'exas Legislator: which make a mockery of the

oppose any tax bill un- constitution and American way 
y>ne designed to ellmln- of life, and under which evil 
‘‘.equities in the existing forces we are subjects instead 
ures I will oppose any ° f  citizc©* Pioneer blood and 
‘ ablish any new state spirit of freedom are not 

or commission as deaf and we will and must prove 
ny already. I will if in 1952. We did it before and

___^tead of increase Jfcp 'fui do it again. We are not
ffTBflrSfhtc KTTvarWTTent. a race of scared weaklings and i 

appeasers and suckers in spite! 
of any mink government ideas " 

Texas Delegate to Democratic 
National Convention:

"It is entirely up to me and my 
colleagues to nominate for pres-1 
ident and vice president w ho-!

(tii! cum (TTT)ur sftite gnVfrHTITent, 
now more than $1,000,000,000 for 
the biennial period. I will fight 
all Socialistic schemes."

Texas Business Man:
"I know things are in a ter

rible mess In this country with 
its mounting; taxes, waste of bll 
lions of dodVB. corruption, dumb 
contn >A 'fat 
P^Vveal nyp

ever be believe is the best quali- 
do not control and fled and we cannot again take 

ypacracy. So in 1952 orders from a political boss in 
take part in public affairs. Washington or anywhere else as 

a direct interest in politics to who we must nominate. If we 
do all I can to get us out should do this then the conven
ts dilemma so that all of tion itself would be unnecessary 
nployer and employee, shall and it would defeat Democracy 

progress and make free We will throw off the political 
e: W prise free again. While our shackles this time. We are not 

are again asking for afraid "

It's  happened aga in ! The old year has run 
ou t on us a lready.

W h a t's  in store fo r us? W ill  we continue to 
expand and progress as rap id ly  as we have 
in the past? Even the "b a c k  fence prophet ' 
receives a lis ten on th is  one . . . .  because 
anybody 's  guess is as good as the next fe l
low's.

But the re 's  one th in g  th a t we can a ll be 
p re tty  ce rta in  o f. T ha t is . . . .  we as A m er
icans w ill con tinue  our tra d itio n  of p lanning

fo r th^ fu tu re , yet liv ing  on ly one day a t a 
tim e. ’ /e 11 con tinue  our fa ith  in the demo
c ra tic  vay o f life , know ing fu ll well th a t 
where* free men live in a free society the 
fundam enta l goodness o f life  w ill ever be 
present.

So let s a ll give the New Year the hearty 
reception it deserves. 'Tho  it may ca rry  a 
few surprises tucked away in the fuzzy fo lds 
o f the fu tu re , the chances are it  w ill be a 
w onderfu l year O ur hats are o ff  to you . . . .  
lit t le  1952.

ThelBaird Star Office Will Be Closed 
During the Christmas Holidays

The Baird Star is being published earlier than usual 
this week and the office will be closed until Monday 
morning, Dec. 31. This is the practice of the Star every 
jear at Christmas, which gives the publisher and family 

e opportunity to spend Christmas with the folks at 
It fiera and Corpus Christi, the shop force to take the 
\ ik  off for a well earned vacation, and for us to clean 

\ \ t  the shop and make necessary repairs to machinery. 
With a good rest, and having attended to many of the 
little things in the printing shop that are put off for just 
such a time as the week between Christmas and New 
Years we will be rearing and ready to tackle the coming 
year with whatever it might have to offer.

During the past year, Baird and Callahan County 
has made some real progress. What does the New Year 
hold for us? Will we make progress in the coming twelve 
months comparable to accomplishments of 1951? Only 
time can answer these questions, but we will be found 
making an honest effort to make the most of the good 
year 1952.

Politics will probably hold the spotlight through the 
coming year, and we will be glad when the campaigns 
are all over. Political speeches over the radio and articles 
in papers and magazines showing the weaknesses of op
ponents tend to depress us, and make us feel like the 
whole world is going to the dogs. Every national election 
is like this, but we have noticed that after every election 
year has passed and the new officers take over their duties, 
affairs of the nation have settled down and the country 
hasn’t gone to the bow-wows yet. We will admit that con
ditions in Washington can get pretty bad when an admin
istration remains in power for almost half a century, 
but even that it not so bad that the people of this country 
can’t do something about it.

All in all, we look to 1952 with a great deal of enthu
siasm. As we enter this season of good tidings, we wish 
for all our readers a heaping measure of success and good 
will throughout 1952. Your success we pray shall be the 
fullest realization of all your fondest dreams. Good will 
is one of the two fairest and most fragrant flowers in 
life’s garden. The other one is love.

IFWC President 
Appoints Board

WORTHAM — Mrs Van Hook 
Stubbs, of Wortham, president 
of the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, today announced 
her Board of Directors appoint
ments. The 115 civic and stud* 
club workers named will head 
Texas’ 70.000 clubwomen in the 
projects of the 1951-1953 admln- 

: lstratlon.
Mrs. Stubbs was elected head 

of the state’s 1300 federated 
clubs without opposition in No
vember at the Denton conven
tion.

Her appointments from 8ixth 
District in west central Texas 
Include Miss Ethel Foster of 
Sterling City, chairman Motion 
Picture division; Mrs. L. B El
liott of Colorado City, chairman 
Public Education division; Miss 
A. M. Carpenter of Hardin -81m 
mons University, Abilene, chair
man Arts division; Mrs Werden 
Scott of San Saba, chairman 
Antiques; Mrs. J. F Boren, 1802 
Qrape. Abilene, chairman Uni
ted Nations at Community Level 
division;

Mrs C. C Thompson of Colo
rado City, chairman Consumer 
Relations division; Mrs. W T. i 
Fisher, Brownwood. chairman 
Gerontology division; Mrs. W. P. 
Brightwell, Baird, chairman 
Projects Oeneral Federation 
Council of International Clubs; 
Mrs. F A. Bouchette, Clyde, 
member Credentials committee; 
Mrs. Jeff D. Jackson. Lampasas, 
chairman Registration commit
tee.

Mrs. L. E Dudley of Abilene 
is the newly eleu, .J Vice-Presi
dent of the Texas Federation, 
and Mrs W E Cantrell of Lome- 
ta is Regional Vice-President. 
Both will serve on the state
wide Executive Committee.

Baird clubs that are members 
of the^Vxas Federation of Wo- 
mendKlubs are Corinne Black
burn .Delphian, Junior Wednes
day and Wednesday Study Clubs

Appoint Inspection 
Stations for Cars

AUSTIN — Homer Garrison. 
Jr., Director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, an
nounced today that his Depart
ment has Just issued the first 
certificates of appointment as 
authorized motor vehicle inspec
tion stations under the State’s 
new vehicle Inspection law

Three hundred applicants were 
included in the Initial list and 
an additional 2200 are current
ly in the process of Issuance.

Garrison estimates that actual 
inspection of a itos will get un
der way by some of these sta
tions during Christmas week and 
he urged all automobile owners 
to get their inspections as soon 
as a location is approved and 
licensed in their vicinity in or
der that the big rush may be 
avoided prior of April 1, 1952 
The new law requires that a ve
hicle must pass inspection be
fore it can be registered. The 
952 registration year begins April 
1st.

George Busby, Chief of the 
Public Safety’ s newly organized 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Divi
sion. also appealed to motorists 
to have a preliminary check of 
the safety features of their cars 
made by their tegular mechanic 
pending the actual inspection by 
and official station. He pointed 
out that it is not wise to assume 
that your auto will necessarily 
pass the tests because it is new

"A little research has shown 
us.” Busby said, "that approxi
mately fifty percent of brand 
new autos would fail to pass the | 
tests because of a need for some 
minor adjustments such as head- j 
lights or wheel c ignment

Funeral Saturday 
For Baird Pioneer

Funeral for Mrs. Ida Ellen 
Hill. 84 early Callahan County 
settler, was held at 2 p m Sat
urday at the Wylie Chapel Rev 
Walter V O'Kelly, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiat
ed Burial was in the Belle Plain 
Cemetery

Mrs Hill died at her home here 
at 6:40 p m. Thursday She had 
been in ill health for a long time, 
but her death came unexpected
ly. after she suffered a heart at
tack

She came to Callahan county 
with her parents in 1877. Her 
husband, the late E C Hill, died 
here in 1919. He was a pioneer 
rancher in this area Mrs Hill 
was born Sept. 3. 1867 in Den
ton county.

Mrs Hill was a longtime mem
ber of the Methodist Church 

Survivors include a son, Ernest 
J Hill. Baird; two daughters 
Mrs. Ruby Anderson. Luling and 
Mrs. Lucile Massa. Pampa; two 
sisters. Mrs Harry Young and 
Mrs. Beulah Lucas, both of Cross 
Plains; two brothers. Bob Cut- 
birth. Cross Plains, and W J 
Cutbirth. L a k e  Brownwood; 
eight grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren 

One son. Dr V. E Hill. Baird 
dtnlUt, died here April :to IM9 1 

Pallbearers were Clyde White I 
Ray Bowen. C B Snyder. Tom 
West. Alton Hornsby and Irvin 
Com,

■ ■ G
SEND NEWS EARLY 
NEXT WEEK

The Star will come out next 
week in its regular form at the 
usual time to start off another

Baird Is Buying T. & P. Lake; 
Contracts Water to Refinery

year. News that was sent It tool 
"The first few , .lies of road late for this issue will appear in 

use.” he continued, "plus the new the next issue. We appreciate the [ 
metal parts of the auto often news items, and any other sup- 
work together to throw some of port you give in helping to make 
these parts out of adjustment this the kind of newspaper you 
and a pre-check by your mech- would like for it to be Kindly 
anic will easily assure you that send your news items in early 
your auto will PMs inspection ” next week to insure publication

Busby also pointed out to own- ---------0_____
ers of new and old autos as well R C. Thompson, of Cross 
that only the safety features of Plains, is reported to be feeling 
the vehicles *iU be inspected fine after undergoing surgl ry 
These Include brakes, lights, and a siege of pneumonia recent- 
horn, windshield wipers, etc. ly.

Clyde Reservist 
Home From Korea

L M Tyler, radioman, second 
class. U S N„ and son of Mr 
and Mrs Leo Tyler of Clyde, ar
rived home Dec 8 from Korea 
He landed at Seattle Wash Nov 
25. aboard the USS General Pat
rick He was released from ac
tive duty Dec. 7

Tyler was overseas 15 months 
going over In September. 1950 
He participated In a mine sweep
ing operation for three week  ̂
a'ong the cost of North Korea 
For this he received a letter of 
commendation from Rear Ad
miral Allen E Smith of the U S 
Navy, commander of United Na 
tlons Blockading and Escort 
Forces The letter cited Tyler foi 
his part in the operation

After the mine sweeping oper
ation. Tyler spent the remainder 
of time overseas with the staf‘ 
of the commander s e r v i c e  
squadron 3 He spent the longest 
period, one year, aboard the USS 
Hector and was on the USS Ja
son three months Both were re
pair ships Tyler served as radio 
operator.

Tyler served In World War IT 
In the South Pacific and partici
pated In several Invasions

Before being recalled to active 
duty. Tyler was in the active na
val reserves In Abilene

His plans for the future are 
indefinite but he probably will 
enter the teaching profession He 
will visit at the home of his par
ents, east of Clyde The Tyler’s 
other son and his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carnie Tyler, of Houston, 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with the family.

Pfc George Morgan, who is in 
the Air Corps, stationed at Shep- 
perd Field. Wichita Fails, visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs 
George Morgan during the holi
days. He will report back for duty 
Jan 2.

Legal steps have almost been 
completed for the City of Baird 
to become owner of the Texas 
and Pacific lake situated at the 
southeast edge of the city limits. 
Since the diesel engines have 
replaced the old steam locomo
tives throughout over the T St P. 
lines, the railway company found 
that it would no longer need its 
lake here, so negotiations were 
started for the property to be 
purchased by the city Baird is 
buying the lake property for a 
consideration of $10,000 Half of 
this amount is to be paid in cash 
and the other half will be paid 
in water to the railway company 
for use at the Baird depot, resi
dences and other uses for water 
at the local station.

To make possible the purchase 
of the T & P Lake, the city has 
a contract with Premier Refin
ing Company to furnish water 
from the T St P. Lake to its re
finery about six miles east of 
Baird Receipts from the sale of 
water to the refinery will pay 
back the $5 000 cash payment for 
the lake In about four years.

Construction of the water 
pipeline to connect the refinery 
wdth the lake has already been 
started The line will follow the 
railway right-of-way the entire 
distance.

Bill Johnson and 
Jim Clark Here

Pfc and Mrs. Bill Johnson, of 
East St Louis. 111., arrived here 
Saturday to spend Christmas 
with their parents They will re
turn to East St. Louis Jan 2.

Jim Clark, who is studying ra
dar at Ft Sill. Okla. is spending 
from Dec. 20 to Jan 2 with his 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Johnson.

--------0--------
Mr and Mrs Wendell Farmet 

and children, of Weatherford, 
spent Christmas with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fanner 
and Mrs Rosa Ryan.

\
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WE WILL PICK-I P AND 
DELIVER

L A U N D R Y
In Baird Early Christmas 
and New Years Mornings

Our customers are requested 
to have laundry ready for 
pick-up early and to assist us 
In rendering this service.

Thank you,
~ CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY ..

Mrs. M E. Heslep wrote from 
Hoiiston this week to renew her 
subscription to The Baird Star 
and said, We always enjoy The 
Star: Through It we keep up 
with our friends. Please say 
Merry Christmas to all of them 
for us.”

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bailey 
moved back to Levelland last 
week, after residing In Baird for 
a short time.

Miss Jconne Konczak and Jack 
Wed in Church Rites at Clyde D

Pfc. James Eubanks, who Is 
stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C.. 
arrived here Dec. 19 to spend 
fourteen days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G F Eubanks.

✓ A  J '

Miss Jeanne Konczak. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konc
zak, was married to Jack Wat
son, son of Mr and Mrs W. W 
Watson, In the St. Joachim 
Catholic Church at Clyde, at 9 
o’clock Thursday morning.

Father L. L. Loos read the 
double ring ceremony. Organ 
selections played by James Pet
ty were “Janis Angelicus,” “Ave 
Mum." and the wedding inar
ches.

Altar arrangements Included 
sprays of yellow chrysanthe
mums and commodore fern, gold 
candelabra holding lighted white 
tapers.

The brld*. given In marriage 
by her father, wore a dress of
champaigne Bclgaline fashion
ed with strapless bodice that was 
edged with Venice lace sprink
led with rhinestones. The dress 
was topped with a fitted bodice.

signed with shell shoulder- 
frame collar, underlined with 
the rhinestones scattered on the 
Venice lace. The flared skirt was 
demi-length. Her headdress was 
a cap of lace scattered with 
rhinestones. She carried a white 
prayer book topped with gar
denias, satin and lace.

Maid of honor, Dorothy Ann 
Konczak. sister of the bride, wore 
a suit of blue corduroy and cor
sage of yellow carnations.

C. L. Maddox, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
The bride’s mother wore a black 
faille dress and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a suit of black 
crepe. Both wore corsages of 
white carnations.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bridegroom's par
ents. The table was covered with 
lace cloth and centered with 
yellow chrysanthemums. The 
two-tiered heart-shaped cake 
was topped with yellow rosebuds. 
Mrs. C. L Maddox and Mildred 
Kanczak presided at the table.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Clyde High School and Hendrick 
School of Nursing. She attend
ed Texas State College for Wo
men, Denton. She will continue

as instructor arts at j
Hendrick Men tal.

The bridegn aduate
of San Saba ol and
attended Texp ollege
He is employt »omery
Ward and Co..

When the c< on a
honeymoon trip ’orth
the bride was \ *uve
wool gabardine >er
accessories.

The couple w.

Cheryl Sue 
Honored wit

Sgt. and Mrs^i*..
ored their daurff j* <. jue.
with a birthda>N^ g  ̂ arday. 
Dec. 15. on her c tnday, at 
the home of her cTtmdparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Estes. Many 
games were enjoyed by the 
group, and Cheryl received many 
beautiful gifts. Later they enjoy
ed cake and ice cream, and were 
given chocolate Santa Clauses 
as favors. The cake was pink and 
white and had ‘Happy Birthday 
Cheryl Sue" on long wit]
7 tiny candles.

Present were Carlton Ray 
Jones. Barbara and Elaine Henry. 
Richard Danielson, Ann and 
Tommy Barton. Janet Ross. 
Charlene Shelton. David and 
Bill Hall Yarbn u ol Abili i 
Jenece Hatchett, Gary Aber
nathy, Leon Abernathy, Carolyn 
Shelton. Ann Fairly, Freddie 
and Sue Foy, Tommy Odom, Pat- 
tie Adler. Jud • Gary Gilli
land, Sandra. Randy and Ronnie 
McFarland. Beverly Atkison 
Donald. David. Douglas and 
Suzanne Edmondson, Edward 
Mosley.

Represented by mfts were Jo 
Lynn George. Tommy Vines, Lin- 
nila La Cour, Edwin and Joe 
Lynn Ault. Frank Windham, Jr 
Nancy, Yvonne and Billy Rey
nolds, Mrs. W, L Henry and 
Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Qrif- 
fin, Snyder, Miss Jeffe Lambert, 
Kltsie and Danny Ross.

Amid the blaring of horns we take 
*ime out to wish each and every one 
f  you the best during this coming 

New Year.

t M A Y F l K D ’ S

B U L L D O Z E R  WORK
C lean ing ou t d ry  tanks, pushing back 

fence rows, d ig g in g  slush pits, etc.

RAY WILBANKS,
Phone 7F3 Putnam, Texas

CHRISTMAS SALE
L A D I E S  SHOES

All odd lets of Ladies Shoes being closed out ot Bargain Prices!

One Special Group Ladies low heel shoes. Colors 
black, brown and green, in kid and suede leather. 

Values $5.95 to $7.00.

$3.98

One lot Ladies and Misses Shoes. Colors, black, 
red, gray and brown, in low and dress heels. 

Values $3.95 to $4.95.

$2.98

One lot Ladies Dress and Sport Shoes. 
Mostly Wedge Heels in black, brown and green. 

$6.95 to $7.95 values.
$4.98

One lot Ladies and Misses Shoes, low and medium 
Wedge Heels. In black, brown and multi-colors. 

$3.00 to $3.95 values

$1.98

25'"c Discount on All Children's Shoes!

McElroy Dry Goods

FASY DOES IT
MAKE YOUR MENUS more in

teresting with seasonal foods 
With them you can have flavor 
and color appeal, variety and 
economy.

Use both pumpkin and squash 
for making pies for dessert. B< th 
of them take to a trimming of 
whipped cream, a dusting or shav
ing of maple sugar and then a 
sprinkling of toasted nuts—wal 
nî ts, pecans, or almonds.

'Baked squash can make your 
supper for you if you fill the hoi- 
ow of the squash with bulk sau- 
age formed into balls and pop 
lose in about a half an hour be

fore the squash finishes baking.
Have oysters? Stuff them! Chop 

oysters very fine then mix them 
with egg yolk, thicken with bread 
crumbs and add a bit of cream, 
salt and pepper. Fill buttered 
shells with the mixture and brown 
in the oven.

RECIFE OF THE WEEK 
Rutter Fingers

i Makes 60)
4  cup shortening 
4  cup butter 
4  cup sugar
4  cup black walnuts, finely 

chopped
14 cups sifted flour 
Vs teaspoon salt 
Mix together thoroughly the 

shortening, butter, sugar and 
nuts. Sift together flour and salt 
and work well into creamed 
mixture. Shape into small fin
ger lengths and bake in a slow 
<325'F.) oven about 14 minutes, 
until Just golden colon i. While 
warm, roll in confectioners’ 
sugar. Cool and roll in the 
sugar again.

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We
arc in position to contract 
any size or style building 
:or you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

To Rr/irtr
Misery

V 666
i * O i o  m  T M i m - u u N i  f a i r  u u i r

} M. M. CALDWELL
iEIcctncal Contractor

Ralph Short, of Brady, spent 
Christmas holidays with his
mother, Mrs. Be sale Short, and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Clovis Womack 
and daughter. Pat. of Ozona. 
spent Christmas with Mrs Wom
ack’s mother, Mrs. Tom Wylie.

Mrs. L A Wood moved Into 
the Gwln house, between the G 
A Gwln home and the home of 
Mrs. Rosa Ryan, this week.

Renew your subscription today!

WE MAKE  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

Poultry or cheese sandwiches 
for a quick supper taste more de
lightful if you spread some of that 
cranberry relish left from the 
holiday dinner over the meat or 
cheese.

Raw cranberry relish is excel
lent when mixed with cream 
cheese and then formed in balls. 
Serve on lettuce for a lovely salad.

Any of your ham and sausage 
casseroles will be more tempting 
if you pass some apple butter or 
apple jelly with them. Peach-plum 
or Just plum Jelly is excellent 
with chicken or wild fowl.

If you’re broiling your chicken 
or turkey for a special occasion, 
pass rich cream sauce with it for 
those who like gravy.

•+++++++♦*

Sppc'nlire In residential * 
and IIK..V. wiring J 

Light Fixtures

♦ Caldwell Furniture * 
l  Company

RANGE PELLETS

Now’s the time to lay in 
your supply of Paymaster 
Range Pellets, available in 
20%, 21% and 32% protein 
content to afford the supple* 
ment best suited to range 
conditions. Paymaster Range 
Pellets are of top - quality, 
containing DYNAM1N, the 
food force that’s especially 
fortified with Vitamin A. 
For higher protein needs, 
feed Paymaster 41% cake 
and meal.
B O Y  Y O U R  P A Y M A S T E R  

F E E D S  F R O M

Callahan County 
Co-Op.

u

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “Old American” Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Te xas Phone 4-8628

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

CATTLE HAUL I NG
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

WE N E E D  
180 OLD RADI OS
!!p To $50.09 Trade-In

f  + ♦
►++++++♦+++++♦•»•*•»■** »

CLYDE BAIRD

$249.95

Motorola Radio
COMBINATION RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 

“Golden Voice” Radio 
3-Speed Automatic Record Changer 

Masterpiece-Finish Cabinet

Rich, true concert-tone for finest musical rep rod u c
tion. Automatic record changer plays all three speeds 
with single needle, made so children can use it. H and- 
rubbed mahogany cabinet, ample record storage 
space. Trade in your old radio today on th is h a n d 
some Motorola combination!

TRADE YOUR OLD RADIO NOW!

MORGAN’ S
FOOD -  APPLIANCES
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A S S I F I E D
JR RENT — 2-room furnish- 
apartment. Mrs. Geo. Mc- 

ing. 950 Pine St. tfn
FOR SALE — Two extra good 
glstered white lace bulls. S L 
anada or White Auto Store, 

ialrd Texas tin

FOR RENT
ment to couple 

* Mrs J 
Walnut.

2-room apart - 
or 2 ladles pre- 
T. Warren. 412 

2tp

FOR RENT — Bedrooms. 
C. W Conner 340 Vine St

Mrs
tin

NEW Shipment Pansy plants. 
Nandina bushes. Kelton Flower
■hop

FOR RENT — Four west 
atalrs rooms, with hallway 
First State Bank building, 
utilities paid, $35 00 per mo 
See L L. Blackburn or E 
Hampton

up-
in
all

nth.
G

tin
ANYONE 

whereabouts ol 
people, please write < 
Box 29. Eastland Texa 
cerns Oil Si Oas L
i •
Driskill. J. M W M 
Jones. Fred L Alvi 
Powell. O. J Rucker. J

KNOWING THE
the following 
U O H P. k 

This con- 
se. J F 
th. E D. 
iroe. Van 
i. T E

Rucker
ltc

RABBITS FOR SALE
greed breeding si 
does, both Dutc 
paigne d 'Argon 
prices Edwards P 
540 Callowhill St

Attractive 4-rc 
for rent, semi-f 
Lawrence at Holr

•k buck

R<

Pedl- 
> and 

'ham-

Mr and Mrs M C Weed and 
children moved recently to Abi
lene Irom Baird The Weed 1am- 
lly had lived in Baird lor many 
years. Their many triends here 
are hoping them happiness in 
their new home.

Frank Gardiner made a busi
ness trip to his old home in Ok
lahoma last week

NOTICE OF SALE
8-ft mill. 30-lt. steel tower. 30 

barrel Cypress tank, and 400 leet 
ol 2-inch pipe to highest bidder 
Will receive bids through Jan
uary 14, 1952

EULA SCHOOL BOARD 
Rt. 1, Clyde. Texas

Dec 21. 28. Jan. 4 
----------0------- --

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an in

vitation to all Baird churches to 
participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

First Baptist Church

CThr Uiatrii 5lar
MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 
Owner and Publisher

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postolllce. Baird. 
Texas 2nd Class Matter, Act ol 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATI
Local, per column inch, 40c 

National, per column inch. 56< 
Classified ads. per line, 10c 

(Count, 5 words to a line) 
Obituaries, Resolutions of Res 
pect, Cards ol Thanks, etc., 2 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upor. 
rhe character, standing or re
putation of any pel son. firm oi 
corporation which may appeal 
in the columns ol The Star wil 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention ol th* 
management

V

Rev Rl Fugi
B.

Minister 
Supt.

nier Rabbitrv SUNDAY
I!

Mi ning Servic
B T U

MC (AY
WFOR SALE 

with bath, aiu 
at Big Spring 
N. Johnson St

R D Dalton 
. Big Spring

Mrs J T 
:1 WEDNESDAY 

Prayer Meel

FOK - T: Presbytei
instrument. Phone 358, Dcmaid r » v. C H A1
Campbell. E. B Mull)

PROFESSIONAL
CAROS

L. L. B lackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

H4+++++++++++++4+++++++
M. L. S tubb le fie ld , 

M. D.
County Hospital 

Phones
Office 238 Home 206

Baird. Texas
»♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++♦+♦♦♦++♦+

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-<Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

ing— i p. m.

ian Church
;ins. Jr Minister 
can. SS. Supt.

xil—10 a m.

R U D Y  OWEN
JEWELRY & GIFTS 
Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

BAIRI). TEXAS

handy
students’
helper

for quick, secure fattening 
— for tacking, too

The First M e thod is t 
Church

Rev Walter V O'Krlly. Minister 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship—10:55 a. m. 
M. Y F —6:15 p m 
Evening Worship—7 p m.
M Y F Fellowship—8 p. m. 

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice—7:15 p m.

C hurch o f C hris t
Merle King. Minister

Phone 370
(SUNDAY:

Bible School—10 a. m. 
W’orship—10 45 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Class — 

6 p. m
Worship—7 p. m.

.TUESDAY:
Ladies’ Bible Class 3 P M 

! i This Class will not meet on 
Christmas Day nor on New Years 
Day*
WEDNESDAY:

Bible Study—7 p. m.

$2.40

BOSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

fa js m  rfc jriC w a i
Just snap your papers together 
with this all-purpose Bostitch 
Stapler! It staples themes, dip
pings, book coven, scrapbooks 
. . .  all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ides] for tacking up deo 
orations Fastens neatly, quickly, 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR

Dr. M . C.
Dentist 

Phone 22
Baird

McGowen
— X-Ray

201 Market St 
Texans

W y lie  Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalm r. and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
*♦♦♦+♦+++++++++♦++++++++

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market S’ reet 
Balro Texas

Russell-Surles 
A bstrac t Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivlce 

Office In Court Hou.se 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 

L O. Kerby, N O 
O H. Tankersley. Sec. 

H44444+4++++++++++++++4 
BAIRD LODGE 

NO 522 A F Si A. M. 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

C. M. Gunn. W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Secr’y.

KEEP #E M ____UP AT
THE BUNKS

feed Purina Steer Fatena with 
your grain and hay

H a ca
eating and i 
ma Steer F 
the Variety

le fattener that keeps ’em 
lining . . .  at low cost Pur- 
ena is built to help supply 
if proteins, minerals, vita

mins and carbohydrates cattle need to 
get the most from their grain and hay. 
Research proved . . . feed-lot built . . . 
Steer Fatena will help you build beef in 
a hurry and at low-cost.

Callahan Countv Farmers Co-Op, Inc.
Clyde. Texas Baird, Texas

/

JOHNSON wai in 
f. Twu red hot tip*. 

w« uld have deter- 
iti.‘s for the eve- 
in within the hour.

I strange voice had 
r he wire that Red 

,ngmb<Ts of his gang 
weix ^.anning a hold-up at the Van 
Dyke charity bull scheduled for 
that evening on Riverside drive. 
Curiously, Sgt. Johnson had pre
viously scheduled himself to act as 
plain-clothes man at that very 
function, following a request for 
police protection by Mr. Van Dyke.

The second hot tip had come 
three-quarters of an hour later. An-

progress at the house The sergeant 
reasoned that it would probably be 
when the party was at its height 
that Miss Shelia would attempt to 
escape.

In his surmise the sergeant was 
correct. Shortly after a distant 
clock chimed the hour of eleven, 
the policeman saw two figures run
ning across the lawn. They carried 
suitcases,

Sgt. Johnson set out in pur
suit. Sounds of his lumbering foot
steps caused the fleeing couple to 
halt. They seemed startled and un 
doubtedly would have continued a 
headlong flight, had not the ser
geant let out a yell that included

| The following letter was re- 
Ireived from Mrs. W. D Womack 
of Ozona. this week:

‘ Enclosed find eheck for $5.00 
for my next year’s subscription 
to The Baird Star. Also send it 1 

I to my mother, Mrs. Lua James, 
in Big Spring. That is the high
light of my weekend, news from 
home. We have been here in 
( taona since Aug iu4.i but Baird 
will always be home.

"Hoping you and yours a Hap
py Christmas and New Year.”

Mrs. Sam I. Smith of Baird. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Copplnger 
and son, John, of Abilene, spent 
Christmas with the Irby Smiths 
at Waxahachle.

Mrs. Ida Eurp and son. J. C., 
of Putnam, were Baird shoppers 
Saturday. Mrs. Earp visited The 
Star office and renewed their 
subscription to The Star.

Will assist you in preparing 
your Income Tax Return 

Charges Reasonable 
C. E. ANDREWS 

Next to Allphin’s Shoe Shop 
Phone 117 Baird

Roofing
Let us make your estimate

to reroof your residence o: 
store building. Estimates fur
bished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoii Roofing materials 
Ml roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

other strange voice had warned the words pertaining to the law and the
sergeant that Shi lia Hemingway 
was planning to elope that night 
with Robert Montmrrecy. The 
match was much against the wish
es of both parents The elopement 
was planned for 11:15.

Here was a pro)
T. Hemingway, fa 
was high in the ci 
Sgt. Johnson succi 
his daughter'* mat 
prise, he would ct 
favor of Raymonc. 
favor of Raymond 
valuable than the *ac 
ing Red Satano’  1 
frowned and thought

There was, he ref] 
er angle to be con •<i 
m e Harry Stone U 
underling,, had an 
wanted to be a sert 
he wanted Mr. Join 
he wanted it badly 
disliked Mr. Stone 
this reason.

Sgt Johnson push 
his desk. Five min : 
tive Stone stood bet'

"Detect*ve Stone," 
ton, "I am about tn

police.
Mr. Montmerecy thrust himself 

in front of the girl.
“ Sorry to spoil your party. Mr.

Montmerecy. but 'lopin’ is against 
the law. especially when the girl's 
under age and hasn't the consent 
of her parents.’*

“ Eloping! Say. stupid, we’ve been 
married two hours. We’re just try
ing to get away without being 
detected."

“ Sounds logical enough. But I 
happen to have the inside dope. 
Lets go back and check up.

Air. Montmerecy protested violent
ly. But Sgt. Jobnum uai i.i.i jit

hell

.•m. Raymond 
ier of Shelia.
‘s politics If 

ied in foiling 
monial enter- 
ainly win the 
T. Would the 
T. be more 

iry of captur- 
Sgt. Johnson 

eeply.
ted, a noth-] er high fetor, lie half pulled 
red. Detec-1 dragged htm beck touerd the house.

Shelte trailed along behind, shriek
ing threats and explanations.

Sounds of the struggle attracted 
attention. From the house there 
now poured half a hundred people, 
headed by no less a personage than 
Raymond T. himself. The great 
man took in the situation at a 
glance and bristled.

“ What's the meaning of this’  
What’s happened'’ Can't somebody 
explain1” '

Sgt. Johnson misinterpreted the
He

eant’s 
He 

short. 
>, and 

Mr. Johnson 
mmensely for

he sert 
nbitions 
■ant. In 
son’s jol

?d a button on 
es later Detec- 
re his super‘or. 
taid Sgt. John- 
assign you to 

i ion. A hot tip* very important 
has just come in, advising that Red I craving for enlightenment 
Solano it planning a holdup at the grinned from ear to tar I 
chanty ball betng held at the Van 
Dyke residence on Riverside drive 
tonight. Yon will take the necessary 
men and—do what you can.”

“ Sgt. Johnson,” replied Detec
tive Stone, "I have already been 
assigned to the Van Dyke case by 
Lt. Smith. And y  u know it. I was 
to accompany you there.”

"But I’m not going, you idiot. I’m 
giving you an opp< tu.iity to do the 
job yourself, thereby attaining per
sonal glory. You r.uud not mention 
the fact to Lt. ^mith that I am 
not planning to accompany you."

Detective Stone saluted and went 
out. Sgt. Johnson began to pre
pare for his night’s work. He had 
decided that the favor of Raymond 
T. was of far greater value than 
the glory of c pturing Red Salano.
Morever the Van Dyke job was 
dangerous, sur d, so to speak, to 
an idiot like Detective Stone.

At 10:45 T< 
eluded him?' 
close by the 
the Raymoi 
estate. From 
command a > 
grounds.

There seen

T. W. E; 
Ethel East 
Smartt, ul
visitors Sati 
came by T1 
new their 1 
lene Report

e Sgt. Johnson se- 
in some shrubbery 
tve leading up to 

T. Hemingway 
position he could 

v of the house and

to be a party in

“ I brought 'em back, Mr. Hem
ingway. Been watching more than 
half an hour. Ain't the first time 1 
caught elopers, either."

"Elopers! You Idiot, my daugh
ter and Mr. Montmerecy were 
married two hours ago in this very 
house.”

Sergt. Johnson’s jaw sagged. He 
felt the blood rushing to his face, 
and heard folks laughing. He tried 
to speak, failed, turned and fled. 
At the gateway to the drive he 
paused. An automobile blocked his 
passage.

"Hello, Sergeant,”  said the voice
of Detective Stone. “ Say, we got 
Salano and his whole gang. Swell 
haul, what’  Promotion for yours
truly, maybe.”

Sgt. Johnson swallowed. “ You 
—you—how the devil did you know 
I was over here?”

Detective Stone coughed, looked 
wise, stuck his tongue in his cheek 
and said: “ Now, wouldn't I be an 
idiot to tell you that I knew who 
it was that gave you the hot tele
phone tip about an elopement? 
Wouldn’t I though? Especially when 
you don't want the lieutenant to 
know where you were tonight.’’

im. and Misses 
n and Rubelle 
nlral. were Baird 
y. Miss Eastham 
tar office to re- 
i Star and Abi- 
>r another year.

Your Local 
Removi

ED-COW Dealer 
Dead Stock

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4 1 >01 COLLECT
Abilene, Texaa

i DALLAS NEWS XX DELIVERED DAILY J
ABILENE

Reporter-News
❖  DELIVERED TWICE DAILY?
+ 1 X

+ ❖  + +
♦ - --------  ---------  iM,+++ +++ + + + *|' + ̂ *5' ++++ + +++ +

Edith Bowlus 
PHONE 171

BA1KI), TEXAS

—TIE IR. SALSBURT S WAT

CENTRO, niDE & 
RENDERING CO.

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY”
W rV £ A LL H EA RD  ABOUT 
T H t'M A V *1AAJ" ^

'H O N EST  T o E S 'A T P E  A 'U /M E  
A  DOZEN'

By Curtis Sutphen
-A N D  OP C O U R S E  TH ER E IS  
THE * W li-P M A N "

PRICES

MOT To M ENTIO N  C O U N T LESS  
/M JT AT O R S

"AW

A BU S IN ESS  MAN 
'C A U SE  I GIVE 
£ V E R V T '/ n 6 

AWAV

6/M ILAJ? APS 
AS THESE HAVE 
APPEALED /A/ 
THIS COUNTRY. 
WL ClAIAA M0ME 
OP THESE LAM M  

B U T
W l DO CLAIM
TO H A V E THE
EINLST USED  
CADS VOUfi 
6AUSTACTION 
GUA UAHTEEV

SUmEH
MOfOB C a a u m  
(OKjt-nviwisa

U tO tM lI

P U R I N A  MI KE WINS
PORK PRODUCING DUEL

Makes Pork

FASTER

CHEAPER

on the

Purina

Hog Program

i

PURINA MIKE — TWO PIGS 
Put on feed Sept. 15, 1951 

Hampshire Mike - weight at start 
Duroc Mike - weight at start
Total weight - two pigs ...................................
Hampshire Mike - weight Dec. 20.on feed 96 days 
Duroc Mike - weight Dec 20. on feed 96 days
Total weight - two pigs .....  .....................
Hampshire Mike gainNl 
Duroc Mike gained
Total ga in ..................
Total pounds of feed 
Cost per pound of gain 
Grain Supplement — Ratio about 4 to 1.
Pounds and Cost of Feed:
5 lbs. Purina Livestock Mineral 
1003 lbs. Ground Milo 
75 lbs. Sow and Pig Chow Supplement 
192 lb. Hog Chow Supplement 
Total cost of feed
Cast of Hampshire Mike ... $12 50
Cost of Duroc Mike ... .. $15 00
Cost of two pigs 
Total cost of two pigs

PURINA IKE — TWO PIGS 
Put on feed Sept. 15, 1951

Hampshire Ike - weight at start 
Duroc Ike - weight at start 
Total weight of two pigs
Hampshire Ike - weight Dec. 20. on feed 96 days
Duroc Ike - weight Dec. 20. on feed 96 days
Total weight of two pies
Hampshire Ike gained
Duroc Ike gained
Total gain
Total pounds of feed 
Cost per pound of gain 
Pounds and Cost of Feed:
24 lbs. Purina Livestock Mineral 
456 pounds Shorts 
524 pounds Milo 
Total cost of feed
(JOfl 'll Hampshire Ike *12 50
' ol Duroc ike
Cost of two pigs ..........
Total cost of two pigs

42>2 lbs
50 J m . 

,  '/■ /  
m r

16

$27 50
$79 50

42
i

53/2 1
95 4 1

14312 li«i.
179 lbs.

322< 2 lbs.
101 i2 lbs.
125*2 lbs.

227 lbs.
1004 lbs.

16 6

». V 1
5. v
I.
6

$15 00

$3760

$27 50 
$65 10

WE TIIANK
YOU

The Interest our 
friends and cus
tomers have tak
en In Mike and 
Ike have made 
this pig-grow- 
lng battle a big 
success. You’ve 
come to our 
store by th e  
hundreds. W e 
hope you’ll con
tinue to come In 
to visit with us. 
Thanks again 
for your help!

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Callahan Count'y Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

U V A V « V .V .V A W s \
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Don't Miss The Stor 
In the Coming Year

With the New Year 1952 pro
mising much In news value from 
the fleki of politics, war and the 
home front, renders of The Baird 
Star should be sure to have their 
subscription paid up for another 
year Look at the date opposite 
your name on the address in the 
margin or wrapper of your pa
per It gives the expiration date 
of your subscription. This is the 
only notice we send to subscrib
ers and it stands as a regular 
reminder throughout the year.

A T T E N T I O N !

F.F.A.
and

4-H
Club Members

Register now for the Paymaster 
“Cash for Champions" Awards. 
Dim extra rash for >our grand 
champion and resene champion 
steer calves, fat lambs and bar- 
rows fed on Paymaster Feeds. 
Awards dart with the Fat Stock 
Show season commencing Janu
ary I. 1952, so don't delay . . . 
register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND 

REGISTRATION FORMS SEE 

THE PAYMASTER FEEDS 

DEALER IN YOUR  

CO M M U N ITY

Paym aitel
FEEDS

ttMTOM* COHONUH CO AftllVNC TEXAS

Onr l i  i ■ i CWyltD A Co . Ism

When you pay your subscription 
and the new date does not show 
on your paper, you should notify 
The Star office to help prevent 
error and be sure of receiving 
due credit.

It has been customary with 
many weekly newspapers to carry 
delinquent subscriptions on their 
mailing list for months and even 
years. This is not being done 
any more due to allotments, the 
high cost of print paper and 
other expenses of publishing a 
newspaper. Postal rates will be 
increased on newspapers an ex
tra 10 per cent by April 1st, an- 

. other 10 per cent in 1953. and a 
third 10 per cent In 1954. The 
economy of our country is forcing 
the country editor get away from 
some of his country ways whe
ther he wants to do so or not.

On January 1st the Star’s sub
scription list will be screened and 
all delinquents will be dropped 
from the list We do not want 
to lose a single subscriber, and 
we urge each one to attend to 
this matter before your subscrip
tion expires.

BOWMAN 

LUMBER 
CO. Inc.

Tin: BUILDERS St PPLY 
STORE"

Ten Entries Received 
Basketball Tourney Ja

Clyd
Deft;

de
,3 ,1 ,5

Entries have been received 
from ten schools for the third 
annual basketball tournament 
sponsored by Clyde High School 
Among the formidable field are 
both boys and girls teams from TjJ 
Baird High School. Baird toys ( ,a j f  
are expected to be one of the n 
stronger teams In the boys did- J f  
sion in view of their season 
record this year 

The tourney will be played otf 
January 3. 4 and 5 Boys team 
entered include Cisco, Bairc*- 
Blackwell. Denton Valley. Trent,
South Taylor, Wylie, and Clyde. an^;

Team
ne

H  Rchool tennis 
✓ fin

.annM

n James Pet- 
J< Abilene High 

ches played at 
December 19 

atch, Petty de- 
fh  6-3. 6-4. Re- 
'matches played: 
f Clyde defeated 

’ 1, 6-0 Jim Pate 
of Clyde defeated

1

The t ills roster includes Baird. B u z z - t f d  Charley Durkey 
Throckmorton. Merkel, Wylie. g_2, 6-lr in the girls doubles 
South Taylor. Trent, Blackwell Betty Jane Rogers and Barbara 
and Clyde Driggers of Clyde defeated Ann

Fula winner last year in the Mullins and Sandra Bourland 
gills division, will not enter this 6-0, 6-0.
yc ar Clyde boys won last year -------- ______
ana, of course, will be on hand CARD OF THANKS 
>o defend their title We wan  ̂ to thank 0ur many

Team trophies will be pre- frien£js and good neighbors and

STATE HEALTH OFFICER
I ROES CACTION IN HOLIDAYS

AUSTIN — Christmas, the sea
son of joy and happiness, will 
soo nbe with us and Dr Oeo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer, urges 
every oim to do their utmost
prevent accidents m order that 
the season of merriment be not 
changed to one of sorrow or suf
fering

This season of the year brings 
with It an Increase In the motor 
vehicit trattic Thousands of 
persons, enjoying a vacation, are 
on the highways at this time. 
Like public health, and a great 
many ot her | hingS ' I attic safe
ty depends upon effective part
nership. Whether you are at the 
Wheel or on the highway or 
street, your safety and that of 
the other fellow, depend upon 
both of you.

The speed manta and reckless 
driving, and all that they imply, 
in the lack of self control, dis
regard for laws and for the rights 
and lives of others, are respon

sible for a large part of the tra
gic deaths and unnecessary suf
fering In the face of the haz
ards Involved, absent-minded- 
MM n i l  tic parr of the driwi 
or pedestrian, also becomes a 
vice, with notorious record' for 
destructive consequences. Motor 
transportation has become an 
Inherent part of our dally lives 
To reduce the hazards for our
selves and for others the least 
Ur call (in i> I n  admit our obli
gation as partners in the Safety 
Traffic business, and to accept 
our responsibilities as driver.1 
and as pedestrians.

One would not wish all per
sons to be In a state of constant 
dread to the extent that every 
act be considered a source of 
possible accident; but we can be 
sensible and Intelligent and since 
we are creatures of habit we can 
teach ourselves and our young 
people to recognize certain situa
tions which represent hazards 
and to act in such a way as to 

.prevent them.

Mrs R N Whitehorn, of Cr
Plains, spent several days 1 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Buford Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs Shirley, of Put
nam. were shopping In Baird,
Saturday.

Look at the date opposite your 
name on the margin or wrap
per of your Baird Star. It tells 
when your subscription expires.

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marlon Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young, Owne*

■ > y

*■++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + -s + + + +++++++++++ + + + + *+++++  * + + +
* +

+
sented to the winner and runner- the doctors and nurses for be-up in the championship brackets nlce to me during my re-
°* t5 f  ,hr« " da>' tournament. In „ m mnMS ln Cal,ahan county 
addition, the consolation winner H llal Alao lh„ memb,.rs ot
in each brack, ! will be present- the Clyde M ethods Chureh and 
cd a trophy as well as Individual Sunday class lor the
awards lor outstanding players

A special feature of the Clyde „ .
■onmro m .n l  !■ tha  n r a u n t o l ln n  i liiCe food

Alvin Klepper

Phone 8 Clyde. Texas
We now have a complete 
stock of Bath Fixtures and
Plumbing Supplies.
20-Gal Leader Hot Water Heater 

1 Year guarantee $ 5 4 . 7 5

3 year guarantee $ 7 5 . 0 0

WINDOW UNITS

ournament is the presentation 
of a team trophy to the team 
displaying the best sportsman
ship during tournament play. 
This award was won by Throck
morton girls tram last year

Jerry Betcher. who is attend
ing Southwest 8chool of Printing 
at Dallas, spent Christmas holt-

First round games announced ^  XT.
•Coach V R Leveret! Include: u , ‘ - N' t,l*ln *•and visiting the Spencer Price

family here. He returned to Dal
las Dec. 26

Blackwell vs

- Baird vs.

- Baird vs.

- Trent vs.

-  Trent vs.

2’4 ”x4’6 ”-2 It. units 
2 4 X2M0 -2 It. 
Kitchen and Bath

$ 1 4 . 5 0

$ 1 1 . 2 5

Clyde

Clyde

vs.

vs.

d o o r s

2’ 8 x6’ 8 -I V
Gum Slab, each $ 1 3 . 5 0

2 0 x6 S ’- I V
Oum Slab, each $ 1 1 . 5 0
2’.6' x6'S ’- l ^  Fir
2-panel, each ... $ 9 . 8 5

Visit our yard and inspect 
>ur quality materials.

“WE DELIVER"

by
Thursday, January 3 

1:00 P M Girls - Blackwell vs 
Wvle

2:15 P M -B ovs - 
Wylie

3:30 P M —Girls 
South Taylor 

4:45 P. M.-Boys 
South Taylor 

6:00 P. M — Oirls 
Throckmorton.

7:15 P. M -  Boys 
Denton Valley.

8:30 P. M -Girls 
Merkel.

9:30 P. M.-Boys 
Cisco.

Games will resume Friday. | 
January 4, at 5:00 P M There | 
will be four games in the Friday 
evening session. Four games will 
be played during the day Satur- ! 
day. January 5. beginning at 
10:00 A M The four champion
ship games, in consolation and 
championship brackets, will be
gin Saturday evening at 5:00 P 
M

------------- 0-------------
I Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs A R Kelton were Mr. and 
Mrs Morris Kelton. of Houston, 
and Mr. and Mrs Willard Kel- ' 
ton and son, Roger, of Ft Worth

:

i U HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Mr and Mrs W A Everett of 

Putnam came by The Star office 
when they were ln Baird Monday, 
to renew their subscription to 
The Star for another year.

♦
♦

: ANYWHERE
A 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦f  
+
♦
4 ♦
♦
4
J Day Phone 17
4
:

ANYTIME

Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 273 or 24

B  \ R G \ I \  O i  l  I  K

The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONI YEAR by MAIL $  I  
IN WEST TEXAS I V

Send your renewal for the Abi 
lene Reporter-News to the 

Baird Star. Baird. Texas,

C L Y D E
New Show Time 7:00  p. m . 

Adults • 35c 
Children - 14c

Friday - Saturday

"CAVE OF 
OUTLAWS"

Color bv Technicolor 
MACDONALD CAREY 

ALEXIS SMITH 
EDGAR HITHANAN

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
MARK STEVENS 

PEGGY DOW 
GIGI PKRREAU

"REUNION IN  
RENO"

We Appreciate Your Business— iI appreciate your cash business and would ap- + 
predate your credit business if I was in a position + 
to handle it. I have not been able to make a credit t
business pay, so I will have to sell only to people + 
who can pay me any time I ask for the money. • 4

I want to thank all of my customers for the 
wav you have given me all of your business for the 
past 15 years and I am proud of my relation with 
all of my customers, and I hope we will continue to 
cooperate with each other in the future as we have 
in the past.

We know when we sell you PREMIER PRO
DUCTS you will be satisfied. YOU CAN PAY MORE 
BUT YOU CANNOT GET BETTER PRODUCTS.

JNO. W. LOVEN, Premier Distr.
Clyde, Oplin and Uwn, Texas

St op Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Const i pat i on

End Chronic Doting I Rogoin Normal 
Regularity This Alt-Vogotablo Way*

Taking h in h  drug* for constipation a  
punish you hruully! Their cramps an< 
griping disrupt normal bowel action 
make you feel in need of repeated doting.

W hen you occasionally feel corutipared, 
get tfntli but s»rt relict. Take Dr. Cald- 
well s Senna laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It's a //  ttitisbU N o  salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell’s contain* an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one o f  the fit 
mstmrsj laaatives known to medicine. •

Dc. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tast 
good, acts mildly, t>nngs thorough reh 

Helps you get regular, en. 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stoma, 
sourness thst constipation often being

++++•+++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•:+++<

A r c  ^A w T 7  IW M bSM lM , also /  MV. It. M.T.

DR.CALDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Cowtolwsd h *lw l ftdM Ww» FantM

tfe t (fa y  Co/op/b/

in Mothers
T arn i val”

I For Protection of Valuables. . .
A safety deposit box at this Bank assures 
complete protection at all times for your val
uables — bonds, stocks, jewelry, important 
papers — which otherwise might be lost, 
stolen or destroyed by fire.
These boxes are available at a nominal ren
tal fee that varies with the size of the box. 
Contents are accessible to you at any time 
during banking hours.
You need not be a depositor to use this ser
vice. When you note the safety, courtesy and 
promptness with which your transactions are 
handled, however, we believe you will want to 
use the other financial services that are of
fered for your convenience.

I f  you want to give money fo r C hris tm as 
g ifts , we have new currency on hand, 

also C hristm as Money Holders.

T h e  K i k s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i r d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A  M O D R R N  B A N K  K H T A B E I H I I K D  I N  1HH!%

Dependable Through The Years 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

Member Federal Reserve System

FOR M IXING AND M ATCHING

4  FESTIVE COLORS! —
' f r  M exicali Blue 

’4’ Leaf Green
Canary Yellow, 
fa  O ld  Ivory

It’ s like unwrapping a present to open 
a big square package o f Mother's 
‘ ‘Carnival”  Oats and find inside this 
gaily-colored Carnival Dinnerware.

Yes, every package is a double value 
because money can't buy a finer qual
ity, more delicious, or more nourish
ing oatmeal than Mother’s Oats! It’s 
the good , hot, creamy-smooth oatmeal 
your family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting this gay, attractive 
Carnival Dinnerware for your home 
today. N o waiting! N o coupons! N o 
money to send! Just ask your grocer 
for Mother’s "Carnival”  Oats.

u >

Change to the best 
motor oil you can buy

And that’s not maybe! By any test, it 
comes out best. I t’s the on]y motor oil that 
combines detergent-dispersive quality, anti
oxidizing (anti-acid) ability, and extra wet
ting action with highest viscosity index.

This means extra protection for your car, 
extra good service from your engine, extra 
performance over the long pull.

Change to Esso Extra Motor Oil on our 
driveway today. We can drain your crank
case and refill it with Esso Extra while you 
wait.

VARNER’S SERVICE STATION
PHONE 203

U. S. 80 at Spruce Street

Mother’ * Oats otter* 
you aH-pU'Pote

selection of

DINNERWARE
a n d

A L U M IN U M

k it c h e n  UTENSILS
Products of Tho Quaker Oats Company

/j
Black's Food Store

/taaa^l 

jb m  %Mil ler's Grijeery

(‘s a w #  
/fa ** .;

•SET
i owell Boyd

Cosh Grocery

S i

M ORGAN'S
Food -  Applioncet


